
SALE COMMENCES 9 a. m.

SATURDAY- - SPECIALS
SATURDAY ONLY

14c Daisy Cloth . . 11c yd.
12 l-- 2c Outing Flannel 10c yd.
10c Outing Flannel 8c yd.
9c Outing Flannel 7'2c yd
8c Outing Flannel &y2c yd.

SATURDAY ONLY

25c Colored Fancy Crepes 17c yd.
These are pretty fancy colors and dain-

ty attractive patterns.

SATURDAY ONLY

Silkoline Special

14c Silkoline 10c
10c Silkoline 8c

35c Bath Robe Material 25c

Many pretty patterns and
splendid quality 25c Satur-

day only.

See our Guaranteed
Hose for Children. 15c and
18c Regular Price. To in-

troduce them Saturday
only 10c a pair.

NEW TODAY

On cent per word eaek Inter- - 1

tlOB.

J Copy for advertisements
Z der thii heading ihould be in by 1
A ft n n 7

PHONB MAIN IJL
4

HAEEY Windowcleanor.

OAK WOOD $o.25
3UF11.

cord.'

OLD LUMBEB for Bale, cheap.
430 Court street. .

Ash tr wood of Word
K. Kichardson. tf

GIRI WANTKD For chamber
at Capital Hotel.

SEVEN
rent.

ROOM
Phone ' '4."

FOR SALE Or trade,
horse. 420 8. Com '1.

WANTED person's
1035 S.

Phone 768.
Oct!

Sept24

Call
tf

ORDER Maple

work

for
tf

cheap
Sept23

FOR SALE Team, harncsB and light
wagon. 2;iiWR. Sept24

Sinqlo-
Cccn'l street

FOR

bouse

Phone

Phone

lunndring.
8opt24

Rooms few house keeping,'
Phono

Oregon fair,White

WANTED Two dozen pullets
at market price. Phone 21U7J.

WANTED good second man's
Phone 287M or 871.

Sept23

WANTED Wood to saw, 43 and 50c
per cord. Two Phone 52 1R

9ept25

FOR SALE Choice dogs, traiu
to field work.
Swcgle.

AT

furnished

tf

work

tf

A hand

pointer
presiueni, ueciarea. i.ar

tf

BLACKBERRIES 25fl gallon,
Phone or Koyal bakery.

Phone tf

all the

&CITS

H. phase
electric let

2oe L. fte., rot
ll'a- -

WANTED Single
understands and

dairying, phone 32.

WANTED TO RENT farm
200 tillable

C.

To for board
man

sen to hard

RENT Housekeeping
ladies N, phone

p. m.

A bov 18 to
the baker's at 325

N. o'clock.

RENT
in

$ti i,pr month, 320 N.

A1,EM Estab-
lished chimneys
cleaned repaired.

19.

FOR pleasant
modern in every

of 12 block

I'nion

2093M.

tf

CAPITAL OREGON, THURSDAY.

REGULAR SPECIALS
Regular Lines of MEN'S CLOTHING

$15.00, $20.00 & $25.00
Suits made to Measure

$15.00 to $35.00 -

Fit satisfaction guaranteed.

All Boys' Long and Knee Pants Suits

10 per cent less

Men's Ribbed Undershirts and Drawers
full weight and superior quality, special

45c

FOR 240 dairy farm,
stock for consisting of
horses hogs. Plenty of for
the winter. .laeob & Uavne
Bldg., 341 Stato street. ' tf

CIDER APPLES WANTED Gid-- .

eon Co. pay cash for
offered up to December Also
make on shares. Octl

TO LOAN $1,000 up to $10,-00-

on improved farms. "A.
209 U. S. National

Bldg., Oct.15

WANTED experienced men, dairy
" to take charge of either on

salary or shares; must be near school
Address- W, P. Journal. 21

WANTED TO RENT in Willam-
ette valley on' shares or take charge
of same for by experienced
man wife. No s

Box 34 Mill City, Sep23

MONEY TO On improved
farms at per cent annual interest.

nm representing the Safe
& Co. of Portland,

Oregon. Quick delivery of money.
Write me or cell at aMrion olltel. F.
J. Kerger, Salem, Oregon. " tf

Oregon State Fair Mentioned

In Diary of Pioneer Settler

One of the earliest distinctive fea- -

tures of the state it is
THOROUGHBRED Leghorn

hens for sale. Phone Sept24 "a"1. w too tent dry, where a large

Leghorn
Sept24

bicycle, cheap.

cuts.

call.

proportion of the visitors
in early days, and where they
camp.

Fifty years ngu The fourth
was in progress in the week

in October, fuiuily of Alfred
Cauthorn, who iu Corvallis, ar-

rived in tho Willamette having
come the plains Mexico,
Audrain county, The stnte
fair mudo a fine impression on the im
migrants, and B. K. who' was 'in provisional

per de-

livered.
378.

in.

BIO

historinn of the party, write? fol
in diary at on Octo-

ber 8,
'"I seen of tho Willam-

ette valley and was nthe-stat- fair at

WASH I NO AND- LAUNDRY by the' S"1""1. !
clus,'1 yerday A very

dav or hour, or will take work home. ;
gathering was m attendance, and

K'.ti) Mill street 8ept24 'camped uround fair grounds.
Tt was a sight to see so many

CLEANED FOB TI1E FAIR' tents spread at a
and pressed $1.00. Pressed Fruits and Vegetables Attract.

lOo. Phono 500. Sept25 "They some good stock, but the
most attractive thing to me wns the

FOR 8ALK 5 P. general fruits vegetables, which were
motor, good as cheap, beyond description, and me say here

Phone 20!t2R. Sopt25 tilttt i think this valley the best fruit'
DAHLIA P.LOOM.S FOR SALK-- irJ 7"" th wrlB tJ! the1o a dozen. F. Purvine,

KKIU Hose avenue. Sept23 1 ",c v'""i
middle-age- man

who general farming

Ranch or
of or 300 acres land. Ad-

dress E., care Journal. Sept23

WANTED work and
room. Young attending schoob

Fbcine 4012. U

VOl rooms for
only. 910 Church,

after 6 tf
WANTED over years old

barn trade. Call
12th street after 6:00

8ept23

lOK Newly furnished room,
'lose Toilet and bath connec-
tion. inquire

om'l. 8ept25

CHIMNEY SWEEP
1IHW, and furnaces
and Eave troughs

f Phono 8cpt25

fcOOMS KENT Two
rooms, respecet, 4
"locks north state house,

n canine, terms to suit.
street.'

and

RENT acres
sale, cows,

and feed
Mce Co.,

The
Stolz will apples

lutii.
cider

MONEY
Thos.

Roborts, Bank
Salem, Oregon

by
ranch

R., care

Farm

owner,
with children.

Oregon.

LOAN
7

I Commerce
Deposit Mortgage

21F3.
fair camped

still

annual
fair first

when the
locatd

valley,
across frpm

llissouri.

as
lows his Portland

18U5:
have much

novel
fair,

(leaned
had

3 and fine
now,

Mrs.

work.

Of Salem in 1815, Mr. Cauthorn
wrote:

."Snlem is tho capital of Oregon, and
is a beautiful town of 2,000 or 4,onO

people. It seems to be improving rnp-idl-

Its streets are wide and com-

modious.
"Marion county is probably the fin-

est county I have passed tlitough. The
land is rich and well improved, nnd
varies in price from $! to $20. One
remarkable feuture of all the farms in

this county is the good bams they
have. As lumber is no object, they
put up most excellent barns, with

apartments for everything."
Bloomed In October.

Portland wag styled n enterprising
and attractive city, and was evidently
entitled to the name of Hose City SO

years ago, for Mr. Cauthorn wrote in

biB diary:

lwtlnnd are in full tilnom, and
many a beautiful bouquet decorates
the show windows."

Another feature of Portland thut he

noted "Sailing vessels nnd steam-

ships run into Portlnnd most nil s

of the year, but a snndbnr nt the
mouth of tho Willamette was giving

them trouble and they have a dredging

machine at work there now."
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T. Gilbert Pearson. '

T. Gilbert Pearson the secre-
tary of the National Association of
Audobon Societies and he has just
been in Washington to call the atten-
tion of the department of justice to
the fact that plumes of the egret are
beinp; smuggled into New York from
Florida and other southern points in
defiance of the law.

Villa Has Evacuated

Capital of Chihuahua

Washington, Sept. 23. Consul Caroth-e-

today telegraphed the state depart-
ment, confirming reports of Villa's
evacuation of Chihuahua.

Despite continuing report's of Villa re
verses, Ron ne tlonzalcs, former Mexi- -

Phono Chas. Cauthorn,

Roses

rnnza does not control the greater part
of Mexico.

Villa, Carothers said, commnndoTed
trains and retired northward in orderly
manner. Oeneral Obrcgnu 's position
was not , stated but he' was said lo be
elosely pursuing the Vilista forces.

FORD INSPECTS BUBS.

Brooklyn, N. T., Sept. 23. Henry
Ford, millionaire automobile maker,
boarded two submarines at their docks
in tho Brooklyn uavy yard today,
they did not submerge as planned. Aft
erward he conferred with Rear Admiral
Usher for an hour.

Ford told Secretary Daniels at Wash-
ington yesterday that he desired to in-

vent a new motor for the under-se- a

craft and to this end wanted to make
a submarine trip.

BASEBALUODAY

(Continued from rage One.)

Federal League.

Newark
Chicago

Mnseley and Rariden;

R. H. E.
1 1

2 7 7
brown and

Wilson.
R. H. K.

Uultiinore - 2 7

St. Louis 10 14 1

Johnson and Owens; Plank and allrt-ley- .

Jilnek replaced Johnson. Willctt
replaced Plank.

R. H. E.
Itrooklvn 3 8 0i
Kansas City 0 7 I

Ubmh. k . .1 l.nttrl. k Amrtnm ...1 b'n.t.
"While I write Ocrotier 8 the roses Jv Joh llHOI) rPI)tt'(.c'(1 Adams.

nt

was:

ia

but

K. II . E.
Huffnlo 7 3

Pittsburg - 2 7 1

Schnlj! snd Allen; Knetzer and Her-ry- .

Comstoek replaced Knetzer.
Seconil name. R. H. E.

Neward 2 7 2;
Chicago 1 3 0!

Sonton nad lluhn; McCouncll and1
Fisher. '

KILLED IN FRANCE

General Chris Pryce Slain

Wh3e Fighting Witb the

Canadians

San Francisco, Sept. 23. General
Chris Pryce, noted soldier of fortune,
well known here, was killed in a bay-
onet charge at Neuve Chamielle. Francs
last March, while fighting in the (
dian contingent against the Germans,
Lieutenant De JKatnkolb of the Aus-
trian army learned today.

De Rathkolb, an aide of Pryce when
he eommanded the foreign legion ia
Lower California, in Mill, heard the
story of Pryce 's death from a man
named Barrows, who was at Pryce 's
side when he fell.

Pryce was stabbed in the stomach
and shoulder and lay for several hours
in a deserted trench unattended. He
died during the night. When the
Canadians advanced the next morning
Pryce was found with his teeth bur-
ied in tho butt of his rifle which he
had bitten time and again in the death
agony.

Pryce was reported dead a year ago.
Ha was then in England with a Cana-
dian regiment, however, not having de-

parted yet for France.
Pryce took Lower California during

1011 with a band of hardy adventurers
like himself and delivered it into the
hands of Madero. He wns born in India,
the sou of a British army officer., He
saw service in a nutive rebellion, the
Boer war and luter enlisted in the
Northwest Mounted Police of Canada.

Methodist Conference

Holding Annual Session

At Roseburg This Week

Roseburg, Or., Sept. 23. With the
seating capacity of the spacious audi-
torium of the Methodist church taxed
to its limits the first night session of
the 63rd Oregon annual conference was
held Tuosdny night. The first on the
program was an anthem by the choir,
followed by a word of welcome from
Napoleon Rice, mayor of Hnseburg. The
ministers of the other churches of the
city in a few well chosen words, ex-

tended their greetings to the visiting
ministers and delegates. A solo,
"Somewhere a Voice is Calling," sung
by Mrs. J. H. Booth, whs also a very
pleasing feature of this part of the
program.

The response to the greetings of the
ministers and J. H. Booth, president of
the' official board was made by Bishop
R. J. Cooke, after which a solo, " When
You Come Heme, Dear," was sung by
Mr. Lyman Spenecrt,

The program yestenl:i,v opened at
8:30' at which time the Sacrament of
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the Lorftt Supper was observed by roH
call and memorial service at which time
the names of tho member of the c

who bad passed away during
the year were ready and obituaries giv-
en, tribute being paid them by those
present. The names read were W. B.
Pepper, John Flvnn, M. J. Harbit, H.
D. Kimball, and W. T. Pearce. After
prayer led by J. H. Skidmore addresses
paying tributes to the lives of deceased
members were give.i by K. 8. Hammond
P. O. Drake and T. H. Towns. Bishop
Cooke gave a short impressive address
fl the memory of John Flynn, one of
the piouecrs of Methodism, who died
in Portland a short time ago.

A duet "The Homeland," by Mrs.
A. N. OrcuK and Mrs. Claude Smith
followed the1 memorial service, and af-
ter a short address by Bishop Cooke
the business session wns begun.

C. C. Rarick, of Portland, was elected
as secretary; D. Lester Fields, of

statistician, and C. O.
of Portland, treasurer. Bishop

Cooke holds the office of president.
The program for last night and today

follows:
7:30, Anti Saloon League, address by

ft. P. Hutton, state superintendent.
Anthem, "Bo Thou Exalted," choir.
Duet, "Not Far From that City,"

Mr. Fisher and Miss Wilson.
Anniversary, Board of Education, al-

so of the Board of Sunday schools.
Address, Kev. Carl G. Doney.
Anthem, " 1 Will Rejoice," choir.
Addess, Rev. M. J. Trenery, superin-

tendent of cxteution department of the
Board of Sundny schools.

'Shriners Club Organized

In Salem Last Night

A Shriners ' club, which it is expected
will soon number over 100 members.
was organized last evening when the
local members of the Shrine met at
the Masonic. Temple and elected officers
and an executive committee, who were
authorized to suggest a name for tho
club and arrange for future meetings,

With possibly 1.10 members of the
Shrine in Snlein and adjacent country
and at least 1"0 more that might at-

tend meetings here, there has been a
movement on for some time favoring
the organization of a club nnd the meet-
ing last evening was the first move to-

wards this end.
The organization will meet again

next Tuesday evening to arrange, for tho
proper entertainment of visiting Shrin-
ers here on Shrine day at the State
Fair, aSturday, October 2, anil to also
prepare special parades, fancy drills and
various other special trips for the visit-
ing brothers.

The officers of the Shriners' Club
Ali..t.1 luut flYMiniiifr am nu f.illnwu

3 OREGON

LAST NIGHT

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
the

MARRYING

TOMORROW-SATURDA- Y

VIOLA ALLEN

THE WHITE SISTER
Selected Program

ORCHESTRA and ORGAN
DOROTHY DAPHNE LEWIS

Contralto Soloist
EMOL BLACKBURN

Xylophonist
ADMISSION 20c

in

Dr. W. Smith, Hal auiiiK'". ?.,... ' " ."......
I). vice & S. basador Ihimha is

O. The he has asked a safe
is of the! upon his office orders for recall

and secretary and on "leave of ho must re
Smith, A. E. Strang, and IT. B.

to- attend tho Shriners
day at the State Fair were to
Al Kader of
Hillnh of
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Starting Sunday
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Jean Southern
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The TWO ORPHANS

Austrian Ambassador Cannot

Leave Without Guarantees

of Safety

Carleton president;
Patton, president; East,! marooned.'

treasurer; P.Christie, secretary. Though conduct,

executive committee composed
president Walter absence,"

Thielsen.
Invitations

extended
Temple Portlnnd

Temple Ashland.

iirthe United States until Austria

absolute recull, officials
Vienna give before

Tuesday, Dumba scheduled sailing

Tho of

vsp ty

Comedy Feature

Musical

Millions of women use Gold Dustevery day.
They have good reasons for depending upon it.

Gold Dust does the active work of washing
dishes, scrubbing floors, and cleaning windows
and bathroom fixtures.

But that is not all. Gold Dust cleans and
brightens everything from kitchen utensils and
linoleum to the choicest silver, bronze and cop-

per ware and woodwork.

It does not scratch or mar the finest polished
surface.
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5c and
;cr package

everywhere
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homo

main
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That word
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You will find

time, was believed likely, however. In
these circumstances the administration
would provide him with a safe conduct.

Authorities did not believe Duiubu
would risk tho chance of arrest, without
n safe conduct, especially as tho Rotter-
dam, on which ho sails, will stop at KaT.

mouth, England, where he could be tak-
en into custody.

The state department 's, refusal to
a conduct until Vienna complies

with the American request sqiiareljf
raised tho issue of the ambassador's mi
behavior, and left it up to Vienna virtu-
ally to admit this or face the chance of
Duiulia getting into trouble en rout
home.

The state department today advised
Dumba that his request fur a safe con-
duct is n matter for discussion wit!
Vienna, not with him personally.

Bultiiuore Star: Best example of the
truth wo have seen was that (icorgiii

gr
enlivened to investigate tho Frnnh
lynching was not expected. to turn de-

tective, t

simple direc-
tions printed cn
every package of
Gold Dust
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